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Canto Three – Chapter Eight

Brahmä Sees the Lord

Manifestation of Brahmä
from Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu



Section – I

Maitreya acknowledges Vidura’s
devotion & Disciplic succession of 

Srimad Bhagavatam (1-9)



|| 3.8.3 ||
äsénam urvyäà bhagavantam ädyaà
saìkarñaëaà devam akuëöha-sattvam

vivitsavas tattvam ataù parasya
kumära-mukhyä munayo ’nvapåcchan

One time the sages headed by Sanat-kumära (kumära-
mukhyä munayah), being philosophically inquisitive 
(tattvam vivitsavah), with a desire to know the nature of 
Väsudeva (parasya bhagavantam ädyaà), asked questions to 
Saìkarñaëa (saìkarñaëaà devam anvapåcchan) who has 
indestructible knowledge (akuëöha-sattvam), who was 
situated below Pätälaloka (äsénam urvyäà).



This verse explains which form of the Lord spoke to which
sages, and seven verses then explain how Maitreya got the
knowledge.

Akuëöha-sattvam means a body of çuddha-sattva or
indestructible knowledge.

They asked Saìkarñaëa about Väsudeva (parasya).



|| 3.8.4 ||
svam eva dhiñëyaà bahu mänayantaà

yad väsudeväbhidham ämananti
pratyag-dhåtäkñämbuja-koçam éñad

unmélayantaà vibudhodayäya

Worshipping the form of Väsudeva (yad väsudeva
abhidham), his own shelter (svam eva dhiñëyaà), who is 
praised by the wise (mänayantaà bahu ämananti), 
Saìkarñaëa slightly opened (éñad unmélayantaà) his lotus 
eyes (ambuja-koçam) concentrated deep in meditation 
(pratyag-dhåta akña), for giving benefit to the sages (vibudha
udayäya).



This verse describes Saìkarñaëa.

Worshipping to the highest degree his own shelter (svam
dhiñëyam) whom the wise worship as Vasudeva, he slightly
opened his eyes which were directed inwards for experiencing
the bliss of Väsudeva’s form, in order to give benefit to the
sages.



|| 3.8.5 || 
svardhuny-udärdraiù sva-jaöä-kaläpair

upaspåçantaç caraëopadhänam
padmaà yad arcanty ahi-räja-kanyäù

sa-prema nänä-balibhir varärthäù

The sages, hair (sva-jaöä-kaläpaih) wet with Gaìgä water 
(svardhuny-uda ardraiù), touched the lotus pillow of the 
Lord’s feet (upaspåçantah caraëa upadhänam padmaà) 
which the daughters of the snake king (yad ahi-räja-kanyäù), 
desiring husbands (vara arthäù), worship (arcanty) with 
various gifts (nänä-balibhih) out of love (sa-prema).



This verse and half of the next verse describes the sages.

To hear the Bhägavatam, the sages descended from Satyaloka to
Pätälaloka via the Gaìgä.

Thus their hair was wet.

Upadhänam means pillow.

Varärthäù means “desiring a husband.”



|| 3.8.6 ||
muhur gåëanto vacasänuräga-

skhalat-padenäsya kåtäni taj-jïäù
kiréöa-sähasra-maëi-praveka-

pradyotitoddäma-phaëä-sahasram

The sages, knowing the Lord (taj-jïäù), glorified (muhuh
gåëanto) his activities (asya kåtäni) with words (vacasä) 
whose syllables were choked because of their love (anuräga-
skhalat-padena). They addressed the Lord whose thousand 
raised hoods (uddäma-phaëä-sahasram) sparkled 
(pradyotita) with thousands of crowns (kiréöa-sähasra) with 
the best of jewels (maëi-praveka). 



They, knowing the activities of the Lord (tad-jïäù), glorified
his activities (kåtäni) with statements whose words faltered.

This is the explanation of Çrédhara Svämé.

Kåtäni also means pastimes.

Sähasra means sahasra, a thousand.



Maëi-praveka means “having the chief of jewels,” for
according to Amara-koña the synonyms are mukhya- varya-
vareëyäç ca pravekänuttamottamä.

The verb for this sentence is anupåchhan, found in SB 3.8.3.



|| 3.8.7 ||
proktaà kilaitad bhagavattamena

nivåtti-dharmäbhiratäya tena
sanat-kumäräya sa cäha påñöaù

säìkhyäyanäyäìga dhåta-vratäya

The Lord spoke this Bhägavatam (etad bhagavattamena
proktaà) to Sanat-kumära (sanat-kumäräya), who was 
engaged in pure bhakti (nivåtti-dharma abhiratäya). Sanat-
kumära spoke it (sa ca äha påñöaù) to the sage named 
Säìkhyäyana (säìkhyäyanäya), engaged in determined vows 
(dhåta-vratäya).



This was spoken by Saìkärñaëa (bhagavattamena) to Sanat-
kumära.

Bhagavattama has the same meaning as bhagavän.

Or bhagvattama can mean “the best of the devotees who have
knowledge concerning the creation of the universe.”



|| 3.8.8 ||
säìkhyäyanaù päramahaàsya-mukhyo

vivakñamäëo bhagavad-vibhütéù
jagäda so ’smad-gurave ’nvitäya

paräçaräyätha båhaspateç ca

The best of the paramahaàsas (päramahaàsya-mukhyah), 
Säìkhyäyana (säìkhyäyanaù), desiring to describe the Lord’s powers 
(vivakñamäëo bhagavad-vibhütéù), spoke this Bhägavatam to our 
guru Paräçara (jagäda asmad-gurave paräçaräya) who was obedient 
to him (anvitäya), and to Båhaspati as well (båhaspateh ca).

Båhaspateù stands for båhaspataye.



|| 3.8.9 ||
proväca mahyaà sa dayälur ukto

muniù pulastyena puräëam ädyam
so ’haà tavaitat kathayämi vatsa
çraddhälave nityam anuvratäya

Merciful Paräçara (sa dayäluh uktah), blessed by Pulasya 
(muniù pulastyena), spoke this foremost Puräëa (proväca
puräëam ädyam) to me (mahyaà). I now speak this 
Puräëa to you (sah ahaà tava etat kathayämi vatsa), who 
are faithful and always obedient (çraddhälave nityam
anuvratäya). 



Hearing that his father had been eaten by demons, Paräçara
performed a sacrifice to kill all the demons.

Vaçiñöa advised him to stop the sacrifice.

Pulastya, whose offspring were thus saved, gave him a
blessing, “You will become the speaker of Puräëas.”

[Note: Pulastya gave birth to Räksäsas, Vänaras, Kinnaras, Gandharvas
and Yakñas. ]



Part-II

Explanation of reawakening of creation 
by Maitreya (3.8.10-14)



|| 3.8.10 ||
udäplutaà viçvam idaà tadäséd

yan nidrayämélita-dåì nyamélayat
ahéndra-talpe ’dhiçayäna ekaù

kåta-kñaëaù svätma-ratau niréhaù

The universe (idaà viçvam) lay in the water of devastation 
(uda äplutaà äséd) when Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu, full of his 
cit-çakti (yad ekaù amélita-dåk), with Çeña as his bed 
(ahéndra-talpe), enjoying with his svarüpa-çakti (svätma-
ratau) and having given up glancing at mäyä (niréhaù), lay 
with his eyes closed (adhiçayäna nyamélayat). 



Having showed how the Bhägavatam started from
Saìkarñaëa, Maitreya now begins the story.

The universe remained submerged in one body of water
when Näräyaëa, Garbhodakaçäyé, whose eyes do not close
(amélita-dåk), since his cit-ñakti was very active, had his eyes
closed at the time of periodic destruction (the night of
Brahmä).



He was enjoying with his svarüpa-çakti (svätma-ratau),
having given up glancing at mäyä (niréhaù).

Talpe stands for talpaù (who has a snake bed).



|| 3.8.11 ||
so ’ntaù çarére ’rpita-bhüta-sükñmaù

kälätmikäà çaktim udérayäëaù
uväsa tasmin salile pade sve

yathänalo däruëi ruddha-véryaù

Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu (sah), containing within himself the 
jévas with their subtle bodies (çarére arpita-bhüta-sükñmaù), 
after having discharged (udérayäëaù) his energy of time to 
destroy the three worlds (kälätmikäà çaktim), resides in his 
abode (uväsa sve pade) below Pätälaloka within the water 
(tasmin salile), just as fire resides within wood (yathä analah
däruëi) with its energy concealed (ruddha-véryaù). 



What is the position of all the jévas who were populating the three
worlds (Svarga and below)?

The subtle bodies of the devatäs, men and others in the universe
reside within Viñëu’s body. How?

He has inspired his çakti of time--he has caused destruction by his
will.

Having destroyed all the gross bodies of the inhabitants of the three
worlds by time, he places their subtle bodies within himself.



This is called the aggregate subtle body of the jévas.

He reside below Pätälaloka, in his own abode (sve pade),
within the one expanse of water, by his power which stops
water from entering.

Since he is not seen by the inhabitants of Maharloka or higher
planets, he is compared to fire within wood.
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